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FOUNTAIN NEWS fl
(By MRS. M. D. YELYERTON) Ji

PERSONALS

Mrs. J. N. Fountain and soils, |
John, Jr., and James Barker, are vis-J
iting relatives in Lumberton,

Friends of Bruce Beasley, Jr. re-1
gret that' he is ill at Darlington I
School, but wish for him a speedy I
recovery.

Mrs. H: L. Stokes and children,!
Talniadge Charlotte and Joyce Lane,!
of Grifton, were week end guests of!
Mrs. G. W. Lane.

Students of Fountain High School!
who won in the preliminary debate!
Monday, are, Lucile Owens, Ferebee I
Beasley, Frank Owens and Sidney!
Holland. These students will now I
compete with two other schools in I
a triangular debate.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest!

appreciation for the many manifes-|
tations of sympathy extended to us j
during the recent illness and death |
of our father. For the beautiful |
flowers we are very grateful.

Mrs. J. T. Bundy,
Mrs. W. R. Owens,

Fountain, N. C. I
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

Fountain Woman's Club met Tues¬

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
G. W. Jefferson.

Mrs. R. A. Fountain, Jr., the

newly elected president, called the

meeting to order and discussed with
the club members certain activities
in which she wanted the club to en¬

gage. Namely.cooperating with
the English Department of the High
School in promoting "Better English
Work" and to work with the town
authorises in observing a "Clean-
up-Wek" at an early date.

Mrs. Fountain paid a very beauti¬
ful tribute to the memory of Mrs.
H. F. Owens. She portrayed her as

a loyal club member and a faithful
citizen of the town. She also ap¬

pointed a committee to draw up reso¬

lutions of respect.a copy of which
to be sent to the bereaved family.

Mrs. L. P. Yelverton as chairman
of the Literary Department gave a

very interesting program on the
"Life of Joan of Arc." Those as¬

sisting her with the program were

Mrs. W. L. Owens, Mrs. R. A. Foun¬
tain, Jr., and Miss Mary.. King
Fountain.
At the conclusion of the program

the hostess served a delicious salad
course with Russian Tea. Mrs. Jef¬
ferson was assisted in .serving by
her daughters, Ann Marie, Mary
Emma and Martha, also by Mrs. C.
L. Owens.

50 COMICS IN COLOR
You'll like the new handy-size

Comic Weekly which comes regu¬
larly with the BALTIMORE SUN¬
DAY AMERICAN. This (great sec¬

tion carries more than 50 DIFFER¬
ENT COMICS AND ADVENTURES
every Sunday. Read the BALTI¬
MORE SUNDAY AMERICAN regu¬
larly. On sale by your favorite
newsdealer or newsboy.

NOTICE OF BE-SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain mortgage
executed by J. A. Holloman and wife,
Addie Hoiloman, to D. F. & R. O.
Lang, on the 3rd day of January,
1929, recorded in the Register's of¬
fice in Pitt County, in Book V-17,
page 54 and, pursuant to an order
of re-sale made by the Cleric of the
Superior Court of Pitt County, and
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness secured by
said mortgage, the undersigned, will
on Monday, February 25th, 1935, at
twelve o'clock Noon, in front of the
court house door, in the Town of
Greenville, North Carolina, sell at
public sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate: to-wit:
Lying and being in Farmville

Township, County of Pitt, North
Carolina, being bounded on the North
by the lands of Effie Norrille, on

the East by the lands of Julia Allen,
on the South by the lands of J.W.
Parker and on the West by the lands
of J. W. Parker, containing 45 acres,
more or less. Being the shares al¬
lotted to the said J. A. Holloman, in
the division of the lands of Stephen
Holloman, being the shares allotted
J. A. Holloman as heir and as por-

^chaser.of the interest of Louise Hol¬
loman siiti Hay Holloman. Being
the entire right, title and interest of
the said J. A. Holloman. Reference
being made to a report of Commis¬
sioners for a more fully and com¬

plete description of said lands.
Said sale is made subject to all

prior claims and encumbrances
against the aforesaid described
premises.

This the 8th day of February, 1935.
D. F. & R. O. LANG,

Mortgagees/
B. T. Martin, Atty. **-
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35 FBBSONitS
Mrs, R. E. Williford is sick with

the flu this week. -

Mr. Hannon Hardy was a Wilson
visitor Monday.
Mr. M. H. Tucker spent the WfSk

end at the home of C. F. Hardy.
Mis Adele Cobb spent the week

end at her home in Jason.
Mrs. L. A. Moye and daughter,

Jeane, spent Thursday in Greenvflle.
Miss Letha Nerwjon spent the

week end at her home near Rocky
Mount
Mrs. Bert Hardy and Miss Miriam

Mullins were Goldsboro. visitors on

Saturday.
Mrs. I. W. EHxon of Black Moun¬

tain spent Wednesday with Bin.
Herbert Sugg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Turnage of

Greenville spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Sugg.
Mr. E. A. Rasberry returned, to

Raleigh Monday after spending the
week end at home.
Miss Agnes Virginia Quinerly of

Ayden spent the week end with Miss
Esther Lou Albritton. "

Mrs. Snip Quinerly. and son,
Charles, of Ayden visifed Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Albritton Sunday p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Tucker and
Mrs. Hardy Albritton and Esther
Lou were Greenville visitors Satur¬
day.

Frinds will be glad to learn that
Mr. W. M. Tunstall who has been
sick with the flu is slowly improv¬
ing.

Mrs. L. A. Moye, Mrs. Herbert
Sugg and Miss Mattie Lee Sugg at¬
tended a meeting in the * Christian
Church at Farmville Tuesday p. m.

Mrs. J. B. Prizzelle, Mrs. J. T.
Hardy and Misses Mary Alice Bul¬
lock and Hazel Ruth Tumage were

Farmville visitors Tuesday after¬
noon. ,

'
.

Mrs. M. H. Tucker and Mrs. Nicy
Dawson who. is visiting her son, Dr.
Dawson, in Hookerton, spent Tues¬
day with Mr" and Mrs. Hardy Al¬
britton.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moye and

daughter of Williamston and - Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Moye of Farm¬
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Moye.

HOW One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedeke, of Dayton,
wrote: "I am using Kruschen to
reduce weight.I lost 10 pounds in
one week and cannot say too much
to recommend it." c

To take off fat easily, safely and
quickly take one half teaspoonful
of Kruschen in a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast.
a quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks
Get it at Wheless Drug Co., or any
drug store in America. If this first
bpttle fails to convince you this is
the easiest, safest and surest way
to lost fat.money back.

NOTICE OP SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale vested in me by the execu¬

tion of that certain Deed of Trust by
J. A. Holloman and wife, Addie Hol-
loman, to John Hill Paylor, Trustee,
on the 19th day of Jan. 1928, record¬
ed in the Register's Office of Pitt
County, in Book F-17, at page 450,
and default having been made in the
payment of the notes therein secured
and by demand thereof, the under¬
signed, Truste, will on Monday,
March 18th, 1935, at 12 o*cock, Noon,
in front of the Courthouse door, in
the Town of Greenville, sell at pub¬
lic auction, to the highest bidder, fox
cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit:
A certain tract of land lying and

being in Pitt County, and more par¬
ticularly described as follows: Be¬
ginning at the mouth of Church
Branch, at a corner, an Ash, on the
runjxLJadSb Branch, arid runs the
various courses of said Branch to a

dead pine, formerly Allen Bynnm
and G. W. Parker's corner; thence
with said Parker's line* North 3 de¬
grees West 340 poles to a dead oak,
in the dividing Bxanch; thence down
the various courses of said dividing
Branch to the run of said Branch,
known as "Jacob's Branch or Gid¬
eon Branch;" thence down the vari¬
ous courses of "Jacob's or Gidcor
Branch," to the beginning 290 acres,
more or les. Less that certain por¬
tion conveyed November 25th, 1922
by Stephen Holloman and wife, Mol-
lie V. Holloman to L B. Oakley, said
to contain 30 acres, reference being
made to "the said Deed duly record¬
ed in the Registry of Pitt County,
in Book Q-14, at page 167. »AH oi
said land being a part of the trad
of land conveyed by Bennett Fieldf
and wife, Lucinday Fields, to Ste¬
phen Holloman, September 21st
,1892, and duly recorded in Registry
of Pitt County, in Book M-5, at page
509, reference being made to said
deed for further reference. The
three shares herein conveyed are ai
follows: One inherited by the said J
A. Holloman from his Father, Ste¬
phen Holloman; One purchased fron
Lou^e Holloman (unmarried) gxk
One purchased from Stephen Ray¬
mond Holloma*U;.:£
The interest herein sold is a 341

undivided interest in the aforesale
described premises, and is sold sub¬
ject to all-prior liens.\
i '1ha the Sthlfcy fP§» 19t

John Hill Paylor, Trustee.
R. T. Martin, Attorney.

Aiwa "'^'0

power of .nolo

S^:fclfeoc»VjM;
! Fountain A Sons. I'ihe 26th da*
! Of^lliywo, **¥$<8!
ter's office of Ifot County in Book

>f Superior Court of Htt County,;
and default having keen made in the

' payment of the indebtednessescort¬
ed by said mortgage the undersign¬
ed, will on Monday, February 26th,

I 1935, at twelve o'clock Noon, in ftettt
t of the court house door, Jn the Town
of Greenville, North Carolina, sell
at public sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described nil
estate: to-wit:

; All those certain parcels of land
situated in FhnuviUe township, Pitt
County, North Carolina, known as
lots Nos. 8, 9 and 10, in the division
of the lands of the. late Stephen
HoUoman, deceased, adjoining the
lands of Frank HoUoman and others.
Containing 50 acres, more or lees.

r Said sale is made subject to all
prior encumbrances against the

> aforesaid described premises,
I This the 8th day of February, 198&.

R. A, FOUNTAIN A SONS,
Mortgagees.

D. F. A R. O. LANG,
Owners of Debt,

R. T. Martin, Atty. 2w.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO RE¬
NEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

seethe KdvtaaMr |
Get Your Coupon at Our Booth for Chance at ii

FREE-KELVINATOR-FREE
To be Given Away on Saturday Night! I! I
<' |[
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NITROGEN PHOSPHORIC ACID t POTASH

a better-balanced FERTILIZER
?...*¦v r V '-. **v%.'"»¦- ..» '". .. ;...' *: '.. .. .. . .
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W. CHRIS TAYLOR
of Wilton

North Carolina J

A?k your fertilizer
?

- *

man about the small
i

extra cost of 3-8 -8

y DON'T KNOW how many years I have
been using extra potash on my tobacco,

but it's a long, long time", says Chris Taylor,
of Wilson, N.C. "Counting the records my

father left me I now have sales tickets for most

of the tobacco on my farm since 1896.

"The first thing I remember^about tobacco
fertilizer was thatmyfather used the old8-2%-2
mixture and about 1900 he began to experiment
with potash, first using muriate and then sul¬
phate of potash.-It improved his quality and
yields and has done the same thing for me.

"During the lastfour years I have settled on
8% potash as bestfor my conditions. Sometimes
.I use extra sulphate ofpotash around my to¬

bacco at the first working. My sorriest crop in
1933 brought $219.83 and in»I had one

; light, poor crop offour acres that brought only
$413.19 per acre after deducting charges"

P ..

' V *

&G»E3«k. The UggMt (UMl be*t new* you
vfiSUSv win find In the new fertilizer
price II*ts 1* the very email difference in cost

between a low-pota^* fertilizer and a fer-
l tlHier well balanced wjth plenty of NV POT¬

ASS. For example, compare 3-8-3 fertilizer
with 3-8-8 fertilizer. The 3-8-8 contain* 35%
aeeeectual plant food, yet it costs you very

! little more than the 3-8-3. Figured in term*
' of an acre the extra cost is so small it will

I 8»«p«Jneyou.
3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER

«SS(|3i' ha* proren Its value throughout
^ the eatir* bright tobacco belt. Many leading
farmers In this section nee 3-8r8 or Increase

' the potaeh In their regular fertilizer to 8%
eresan more by using extra applications of

jig*tcjiv The U. S. Department of Agrl-
culture and the North Carolina

Stgtt College of Agriculture recommend a
r fertilizer containing 4 to potaeh for
> bright tobacco.

jujtowv_ Chemical anelysl* of high-
Iw^lpir" quality tobacco plants proves

} that* 1,iS4-pound crop contains more than
.. three time* a*much potash as 80# pound* of
"" I'fMehfertilisercontains.

'
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Fertilizer containing too much
nitrogen produce* rough, bony

tobacco. Avoid this by selecting a fertilizer (f
mixture in which the nitrogen has been well-
balanced with plenty of potash. .

'

.3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER
-) glfes best results with closer

rows, closer spacing, ridge cultivation and
late topping. Set more plants per acre and

top after about half the crop is gathered.

3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER
¦^S^pST holds tl» tobaccoon the hill after
it matures, wlthoot*buxnlng, producing a

thin, grainy leafwith "high-dollar" quality.

«*-arviv Remember that 8M pounds of
wXSgjaf- 3-8-8 usually costs less than 1,000
pounds of 3-8-3, yet 8*8 pounds of 3-8-8 con¬
tains more actual plant food and ts a much

"'better balanced fertilizer.
.-

Plan now to produce a thin leaf
"yegpr- on.the bright side. Use the best
"^Odtural methods, correctspacing, Ugh top¬
ping and the proper .amounts of 34-8
TOBACCO FERTILIZER. The extra potash '

in this fsrtlllksr adds the e*tra quality that
brings more on the floor.

'.'r
'

.¦ 3-v

Have you been missing something by not using more potash
. in your tobacco fertilizer? Many leading tobacco growers have
found that extra potash pays extra cash. Potash is the quality-
producing element in fertilizer. Tobacco removes from the
soil more potash than both nitrogen and phosphoric acid
combined.

Extra potash gives tobacco a better grain and increases
yields. It does not make the crop rough and red. On the aver¬

age the man with the most pounds makes the most dollars
per acre. Extrapounds thisyear will giveyou thechance tograde
your crop closer and sell more pounds of high-quality leaf.

Your fertilizer man knows about the outstanding results
obtained from using plenty of potash. That is why he is
featuring 3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER this season. Tell him
that you want to produce 4'high-dollar" tobacco in 1935. Tell
him you want 3-8-8 TOBACCO FERTILIZER.
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FOR COTTONt To help ywr cottoa prevent tut, control
wilt sod produee vigcroui, healthy plaata with leas shedding, larger ¦

holla that era easier to piolc tad better yields ofonHora, high-quality
lint.USB 3-8-8 COTTON FBRTILtfB* ... IT PAYS!
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